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Dmtzicke, April 4. 

HE Letters we receive from Livonia fay, 
that the Suedes j notwithstanding their. 
iil success in Prussia, are resolved to try 
their fortune there once more, and. were 

to tha-t end recruiting their Troops , and making 
other preparations for their Armies taking the-Field 
again, which will oblige the Elector of Brmdenburg, 
who is returning to Berlin, to look towards Prussia 
again, and f-nd some Forces thither for thc securi
ty of that Country. The Dyet in Poland has been 
in great da gcr of being broken up tbrqugh the 
heaesanddisserencesamong some of the great ones • 
and at present there appears a pestilentious Distem
per, of whicrl several have already died, and which 
will oblige tbe Dyet to pus an end to its Session. 
The Moscovite Ambassador continues very active in 
hjs Negotiation, and has distributed large Sums of 
Mony; soriic tell us of two Millions of Gilders, but 
wjietbe'' he will effect his business is yet a questi
on. 

Copenhagen, April 8. We have an account from 
Schonen, that the King of S'ueien has beeri so dan
gerously ill; that he was almost given over, but that 
he was much mended. From Elfenburg we are told 
of strange sights which were seen there thc third 
instant at night inthe Air, of Fleets and Armies en
gaging together. The King intends in few days for 
Holstein, to oppose the designs of the French, who 
it's said will employ their Arms on that side for the 
restoring the Duke of Holstein, who hath been scr 
vcral years out of his Country. That Overtures 
arc in the mean time made by thc several Parties 
that remain in thc War towards a Peace, js most 
certain; and weare assured,that the Elector ot Bran* 
denburg offers to restore to Sueien, Straelsoni, Dem
min, Gripswalit, Anklam, Sec. upon condition that 
Stetin, Wolgast, Vsedom, and what else he is possessed 
of, formerly belonging to the Suedes, on that side 
the River Peene, be yielded to him by the Peace 3 
which the Suedes will by no means hearken to 

may be brought to a sudden Peace, our Elector of
fering, as weare informed, to. restore all he has ta
ken from the Spedes during"this War, except Ste-* 
tin, and what else he is possefled of on that fide 
the River Pene. From Dantzick? and tho fe parts 
they write as if the Suedes in Livonia were prepa
ring to fall a second time into Prussia. 

Hamburgh, April 7. The Letters we receive stciii\ 
Berlin fay, that theElector ot Branienburgh was" ex^ 
pectedtheieqs this day from Prussia. The News of 
a Cessation of Arms being concluded between" the 
Parties wbich.stil*.ren"iain iuthe War.is rceeive'-l here 
witha great deal of satisfaction by all People ,"wh» 
hope they shall now in a fjiort rime fee -Cbristerliem} 
restored to a general Peace. The Bistibp ot Munsiert 
has concluded his Treaty with France and Si&ierij bf 
which he has obliged himlelfto restore ali0rre?is pos
sessed of that ha$ been taken from Sueien during -this 
War, except the Baillage of Wilhausen, and to' put! 
4000 of his Troops into the,iervice of thatGrowfi*' 
It is laid that the Duke of Hanouer- will lik.wise-fur-* 
nish the Sueies with 600c men of his Troops. 

Hamburg, April 11. The Branienburg Troops ard 
certainly .marching towards the Country of Cleves, 
and as our L' t t i rs from Berlin Inform us", his Ele
ctoral Highness means to follow iri. person-. Hehath 
sent au Envoy to the Dukes of Lunenburg, to desire 
passage for hi? Forces through their Territories, 
which Ji's said they have refused, as a thing con
trary to tbe obligation tjVy are under byfl'eTrea*-
ty they havp lately concluded with the Crowns of 
I ranee and Sueien; and at the fame time we under
stand, that thc Troops of the Duke of Hanctter arc 
drawing together into a Body, and that they have 
order* so opro|c the passage of the Brandenburgs. 
if they ihould endeavortotakeitby force, through 
the Dukes Countries. People here are full of hopes 
that the Peace of (he North will be sudddenly con-, 
cludeel*, which our tetters as well from Berlin as 
Nimeguen, yery much encourage us in; but in the 
mean, tjme as well the Danes as the Branienburg 

pretending to an entirercstitution of whatever they I Oflicers arc very busie about raising of men in all 
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a Sum of Mony is ottered to his Electoral Highness. 

Berlin, April 8. Yesterday our Elector re
turned hither from Prussia • thc Train of Artillery 
he had taken wjth him, arrived tome days before, 
and with it two great pieces of Cannon, taken from 
the Suedes; and we are assured that there arem re 
lefc at Coningsberg. Things are now preparing 
here for his Electoral Highness's taking the Field, 
and marching towards thc R\hine for the securing 
the Country of Cleves, and other his Territories on 
that side, though we hear, that the Dukes of Ltmen-
burghave denyed him passage through tlieir Coun-
rryes, being bound up by their late Treaty with 
France and Suttien, trom allowing i t , which if so, 
will oblige our Elector to take new measures. In 
t ie mean time weare not without hopes, that things 

these parts. The king of Denmark, will be very 
suddenly in Ijolstein, to give thc necessary orclers. 
for the security of the places he is at present posses
sed of in that Country. From Schonen we have an 
account, that the King of Sueien has been very dan
gerously sick, but that he was somewhat better 
again, 

Strasburg, April 7. The French go on with tbe 
Fortifications ot Colmar and Schlestait, but not lo 
briskly as heretofore, and people wonder they work 
at all on them, feeing they are so suddenly to quit 
those places. What was said of an exchange of 
Friburg for those two places, seems t» have been 
without ground, at least the thing is laid aside, for 
we hear nothing more of it. The Sienr ie Min-
clir Lieutenant Qeneral ofthe French Forces in these 
parts, was the other day # Brifie, where he reform

ed 



eel scveiar Compani s of Foot.The French talk no* 
no more of i heir, tttfigns rowards Italy. > 

Amsterdam, April 14. The Count i'Estraies came 
hither \hp other day from Nimeguen, whither he 
Returned "-gain yesterday. Mromtlanders we hear, 
that leveral Ficnch Troops are marching towards 
Dunkjrke, v\htre the French yii\\ in a short time 
have a. Squadron ofbetween jo and 40 Men ofWar, 
upt n what design they arc to be employed Is not 
c nainly known; but it is fair! they are to go and 
aijfi the "tnedes, and-the Duke of Holstein. 
-Hague, April 14. The 0uke of Lunenburg-leU 

hath lately written to- tlje States General in favor of 
the "sieur W'icquefort (w"ho you have been told lately 
rnade his escape out of Prison ) that his Books and 
Papeis-which have been seized, may'be restored to 
him. The Emperors Ratifications are indeed arri
ved at Ifimeguen, buc our Letters from Germany as
sure us, that theDuke of Lorrain has absolutely re
filled to accept thc Articles of the Treaty which re
late to him, *excej>tthey be moderated, in some 
particulars at least. The Mareschal i'Estraies, thc 
first of the French Ambassadors at Nimeguen, has 
been at, Amsterdam, as fs said .about some particular 
affairs (tt b(s own. Thc States have finally given 
orders for the payment of thc Arrears of Contri-
butipi*s demanded by the French from the Mayery 
of Boliuc. Yesterday arrived here thc Heer Odyke, 
pne of the Ambassadors of this State at; thc French 
Court; and to morrow he will make his report to 
theStates. The Princes, of Ormge continues indis
posed by her Ague,of which she had a Fit this after
noon,but it was muchgentlertlian any ofthe former. 
. Paris, April 15. The Duke de Vivonne parts hence 

ÆO-Wednesday next for MirJeiBes, to command thc 
Gallies that are ready td put to Sea; thc King has 
given him the Title of Lieutenant-General of the 
Gallies of this Kingdom. We are told that the 

Men ot War, fitting out at R]ochefort, have orders 
-to repair with all diligence to Dunkirk., where will 
be in a short time a Squadron of -j8 Men of War, 
whicli it's given cut arc designed for the assistance 
ofthe Suedes. From Nimeguen we have an account, 
that the Emperors Ratifications of the Peace were 
arrived there; that they were not yet exchanged -
and that the Imperial Ambassadors were labouring 
to obtain some ease to thc Duke of Lorrain, who 
absolutely refuses to Ratifie thc Article' of the 
Treaty which relate to him as How they stand. 
Yesterday was sent from hence an Express to Nime
guen with the Kings Ratifications of the late Treaty 
concluded with the Bilhop of Muniler. Thc Pro
secution against the Persons accused of Poisonings 
is carried on with great vig6r , and almost every 
day some person or other is seized on this account, 
and people talk of strange things that will be brought 
to light. 

Dublin, March 30. A Proclamation has been 
publilhcd by thc Lord Lieutenant and Council, ap
pointing a Reward of 10 Pounds to any person that 
sliall at any time hereafter apprehend any Popish 
Dignitary or Jesuit, and < Pounds to him that sliall 
apprehend any regular Priest. Orders arc like
wise issued by the Lord Lieutenant and Council 
to thc Lord Mayor to suppress Mass-houses, 
in, which ten are particularised about this 
Town. There is likewise a Proclamation come out 
for suppressing the Tories, of which you sliall have 
the particulars by our riext. 

Whitehall, April <-. 

H E Heights, Citizens,and Burgesses in Pas 
Jinment Assembled, having in the Name cf 
Themselves , and of all the Commons of 
England, Impeached VV illiam Earl of 
Powis,William^/««--*Stafford,Wil,iairi 

Lord Petre, Henry Lori Arundel ef Wardcur , mi 
John Zt-rii Bellasis., Prisoners inthe Tower. And hi
ving en Mcniliy the-jth infant Exhibited at tbe Bar of
the Lords House, Articles of Impeachment of High Trea
son, md other high Crimes and Offences against the faii 
Loris, by wbich they are Cla gei, That, there hiving for 
many years last fast been contrivei mi carriii on by 
Papists, a Traiterout ani Execrable Conspiracy mi 
Plot, within this Kfngdvm of England, and other Pla
ces, to Alter mi Subvert the Ancient Government ani 
Laws of this K[ingicm,ani to Suppress the True R\e]i ion 
there Establistt, mi to 'Destroy ani Extirpate the Pro
fessors thereof; They, the faii Earl of Powis ,• Lori 
Viscount Stafford, Lori Petre, Lori Arundel of 
WardoHr, ani Lori Bellasis, with man) other Persons-
of several Qualities ani Degrees, Have, within the time 
aforesaii, Tr alter ou fly Consulted,Contrivei, ani Ailed, 
for the accomplistir.g the Jaii Wickei, Pernicious, ani 
Traiterous Designs; Ani for that Eni Hi most Wickedly 
ani TrayUroujty Agree ani Conspire te Imprison, De
pose, aniMurier His Sacrei Majefly; Ani also to Sub
ject this XJngiom ani Nation to she Vopei, ani to his 
Tyrannical Government, &c. 

Ani the Commons praying that the faii Loris may be 
put ta answer the Prmifts, ani that such Prcceeiings, 
Examinations, Tryals ani "fuigmtnts may be hai uppn 
them, as stall he agreeable to Law ani justice, and the 
Course of Parliament. 

This morning the {iii EirlofVoviis, Lori Viscount 
Stafford, Lori Petre, and Lord Arundel of Wardcur, 
(tbe Lori Bellasis-, by reasen of his Illness witb the Gout, 
not being ableto appear ) were, by Order of the House 
of Lords, brought by Water from tbe Tow er,by Sir John 
Robinson the Lieutenant, mi their Guiri, to "West
minster , ani callei to the Bar of the House, where 
kneeling, ani afterwaris standing up, they heard the Ar
ticles of their Impeachment read. Which done , they 
made several Petitions to the House, That they might 
have Copies of tbeir Charge, mi time till Tuesday 
next to Answer thereunto; That they might be allowed 
Council; That tbeir Witnesses might be fummonei, ml 
have liberty to come ani to return; Ani that they might 
bave the use-cf fucb R^ocoyis they stall hive occasion 
for : Which were grantei them, but witb this limitation, 
That tbeir Counce 1 was only to aff.st them in matter of 
Law. Ani thit none ofthe Peers of th"'SR\ei'm, who 
are to be tbeir fudges, be absent at the Tryil, the house 
Orierei, Tbit they tbat are in the Country be sent for 
up, tp be present thereat. Ani the tori Bellasis was 
allowed to hive a Copy of his Charge. After which jhe 
four Loris abovemenlionei were coniuBei back, to tbe 
Tower. 
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